
ECONOMY IN COOKING

¿PROPER USE OF THE LEFTOVERS
MEANS MUCH.

IRealfy There Should Be Little or Nc
Waste In the Weil-Conducted

Kitchen-Some Ideas
of Worth.

It takes thought as well as time
to handle leftovers to the best ad¬
vantage, but nothing proves more

tempting than a savory rechauffe, says
Fannie Merritt Farmer in the Wom¬
an's Home Companion. The prudent
ase of leftovers Involves a consider
able saving, and if the housewife ii
careful there la little need of waste.
Cold Roast Beef.-Try slicing lt

.srjr tain and arrange the slloes over

lapping en« another on a platter. Pout
«ver a French dressing:» to which has
been added a little chopped green pep¬
per; thea surround wita crisp lettuce
leave* and garnish, with parsley,
atoned olives and enriad celery.
Carted celery make« a most attractive

paralen to many dillies. Cut thick
stalks of celery In three-inoh pieces.
fWlth a sharp knife, beginning at out¬
side of stalks, make Ave enta parallel
to each other, extending one-third the
length of piece*. Make six esta al
Sight angie* to cat* already made.
Treat other ende la th« sam« manner.

Pat piece* In iee water sad lei stand
for aa hoar or more, when celery* will
curl back and be very crisp.
Beef Casserole-Cut roast beef or

cold broiled steak ia one-Inch cubes.
Put two cupfuls In a casserole dish
and add on« cupful of brown gravy or

vance, one-fourth cupful of celery, cut
tn small pieces, one-third cupful of
carrots, cut in small cubes, one-half
onion, thinly sliced, one-half cupful
cf canned tomatoes, one-half teaspoon¬
ful of Worcestershire sauce, and salt
and pepper to taste. Cover and cook
Ca a slow oven one hour. Add one-

half cupful of canned peas and two-
thirds cupful of one-half-inch potato
cubes, which have been parboiled in
boiling salted water, to cover Sve min¬
utes. Again cover and cook 30 min¬
âtes, or until potatoes are soft Send
to table in casserole dish.
For Savory FiBh-Separate cold,

cooked fish into flakes; there should
be one cupful. Cut a two-inch cube of
fat salt pork in very small cubes, try
cut and drain. To two tablespoonfuls
cf the fat add two tablespoonfuls of
flour and stir until well blended; then
pour on gradually, while stirring con¬

stantly, one cupful cf rich milk. Bring
to the boiling point and add fish, two

egg yolks, slightly beaten, pork scraps
and IVs cupfuls of hot bolled potato
cubes. Season, and serve very hoL
Baked-Bean Soup-Put three cup¬

fuls of cold baked beans, throe pints
cf cold water, two slices of onion and
two stalks of celery, cut In pieces, In
a saucepan. Bring to the boiling
¡point and let simmer 30 minutes;
then rub through a sieve. Add 1%
cupfuls of stewed and strained toma¬
toes, and one tablespoonful of chili
cauce. Melt two tablespoonfuls of
butter, and two tablespoonfuls of flour,
and stir until well blended, then pour
on gradually, while stirring constant¬
ly, the hot liquid. Bring to the boll¬
ing point, season and serve. .

Salad Pyramids.
. About one pound of cold new po¬

tatoes, one pound cooked beef, one

cucumber, a little grated horseradish
sud some salad dressing. With a

round cutter cut out equal-sized rounds
cf the potato, beet and cucumber, the
alices to be about one-eighth of an

Inch thick. Arrange these in alterna¬
tive layers in mounds or pyramids;
the top layer should be rather smaller
rounds. Put a heap of very finely
chopped grated horseradish on the top
Of each. Arrange the pyramids in a

bowl and pour the salad dressing
nund.

f White Fruit Cake.
.' Stir together one cup of sugar and
^one-half cup of butter. Beat until
(very light the whites of four eggs and
bu lr with the sugar and butter; then

jedd one cup of stoned and chopped
raisins and one-half cup of citron oui

jbi small shavings and rolled In flour.
jBlft two teaspoons baking powder with
(two cups of flour. After adding to th«
fcnlxture one cup of sweet milk, stir lo
toie ílki. r and bake in a moderate oven

Miss F. Winifred Dunham.

Oyster Pepper Pot.
I Strain ripe tomatoes for two per
«ms. One pint of Juice will do. Place
pver fire, add pinch of salt, finely chop
bed green peppers and small piece ol
C-nior.. Let get bolling hot; strain
Juice from one can «f oysters and add ;
add oysters just before taking from
lire, just long enough to get heated
through. Have ready toasted bread

thin and in three cornered pieces;
ir oysters and sauce over toast and
re hot.

Emergency Beef Tea.
/ One pound of shredded beef, oat

pint of water; place the meat in f

saucepan with cold water, stir lt tx
separate the meat, and allow th«
water to extract the juice. Leave foi
ten minute«, then place over a moder
ate fire, and stir till lt simmers, thei
poor off the liquid, remove the fa<
from th« surface with paper, and servi
at once.

A Dainty Touch.
/ For variety cook some little whtb

jonions with the green peas. Fresl
jceas need no flavor but If not per
Meetly fresh the onions Improve them

¡USE MACHINE FOR DARNING
Work Can Be Done More Quickly and

Easily Than m the Old-Fash-
^ toned Manner.

The darning and mending of bed
and table linen, towels, etc., can eas¬

ily be done on a sewing machine.
Several sewing machines have a spe¬
cial attachment to be used for this
purpose, but the work can be done
without it When using the machine
to darn your linen the edges of the
hole should not be trimmed, as th«
stitching weaves over and under the
ragged edges. An embroidery hoop
is useful in doing this work, as it
spreads the material smoothly and
keeps the threads from drawing up
and puckering. Tho cloth should be
placed over the hoop wrong side out
and the ring turned over when work¬
ing, so that the material will Ile flat
under the machine foot and the right
side be seen.
A small needle and Ase cotton

ahonld be used and the teos!eu of
the upper amd shuttle thread made
loose and the stitch made as long as

poadbje. The presser foot should net
be lowered, so that the work oma be
don« back and forth without tor-tag
the keep at sae* row. Starting
parallel with the thread of the ttmesw
a row of stitching hi aaade atoni; the
edge of the hole of the opposite sida,
then back to the starting place, sew¬

ing across the hob», just aa if the
material were there. A small apace
shoaM be left between rows. After
the lengthwise rows are finished., the
ring should be turned and the cross¬

wise rowe put In, running back and
forth, so as to hare an irregular out¬

line around the edges and bringing
the rows of stitching close together.

If the hole is too large to be cov¬

ered with machine stitching, a ]>iece
cut from an old napkin may be used
to mend the cloth. The table cloth ls
put ever the loop in the same way
as lt weald if the cloth were ta be
darned with stitching, then the piece,
which should be cut larger than the
hole, is basted on the wrong side of
the material over the hole, without
turning in the edges. The stitching is
done baok and forth over the raw

edges.

aiAlliROUND
Honora
Never wrap steel or silver in a

woolen cloth. Use softest tissue pa¬
per.

Peel onions from the root upward
and they will not make your eyes
smart

Save cold tea left from supper and
use in place of water on your house
plants.

Insects like neither salt nor alum
and enough adheres to the carpet to
keep them away.

Starch should be mixed wXh soapy
water, for thus the linen will have a

more glossy appearance and be less
likely to stick to the iron.

Silver teapots that bave not been
use'1 for some time get musty and so

give a peculiar flavor. This can be
prevented by putting a lump of sugar
into the pot before putting a*?ay.
Harks of matches on white paint

will be found removable If the marks
are rubbed with half a lemon and thea
washed with whiting, after which they
should be rubbed well and dried thor¬
oughly.

It is a mistake to leave out a num¬

ber of large silver pieces unless yen
have competent help to take care of
them. Dingy silver 1B most unattrac¬
tive and lt takes a good deal of time
and elbow grease to keep lt free from
tarnish and bright as silver should
look to be really attractive.

To Clean Jars. v.

The easiest way to clean and sweet¬
en the old glass jars ls to wash them
carefully, then put them in the wash
boiler with enough cold water .o cover

them, and add eno«gh good soap
powder to make a strong suds. Allow
them to come to a boil and keep cov¬

ered; take from the stove and leave
to steam until cold, keeping covered.
If the jars are to be used at once,
rinse them with hot water and fill
rtfpldly.

i _____________

Cup Omelets.
Butter half a dozen custard cups

and fill lightly with equal quantities of
stale bread crumbs and cold meat,
chopped fine and seasoned welL Beat
-three eggs, add one cupful of milk
and divide among the cups, adding

- more milk if desired. Set the cups in
'a pan of hot water and bake in a

moderate oven until finn in the cen¬

ter. Turn out on a platter and serre

I with tomato or white sauce.

[ -
1 Potato Balls.

Pare the potatoes and cut them Into
small round balls with a vegetable
scoop. Put them in bolling water,
cook ten minutes or until tender,
drain, dust with salt and turn them

j tato a warm dieh. Garnish with melt-

Led butter into which finely chopped
> parsley has been introduced.
» A fresh vegetable salad, such as let-
. tuce and tomatoes, and a pastry of
.frozen dessert may complete the

|WÍMML
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1 Radish and Olive Salad.

Slice the radishes on a fluted vege¬
table slicer and cut the olives in
strips. Mix, add a French dressing
»made with four tablespoonfuls of
x olive oil, a half teaspoonful of vinegar,
.and garnish with lettuce, cress or toe
radish crowns.

From Factory to Farmer Direct

I am again selling
Tidewater fertilizers
in this and adjoining
counties. It will pay
you as well as me to
look over the goods
and prices. I am in
Edgefield always on

Fridays and Satur¬
days each week
through the season.

Willis J Duncan

Two Implements Farmers
Need

When you buy an implement you want the best, especially when you
can get the best on the market at a very reasonable price.

We want to call your especial attention to Deere's

Universal Disc Harrows.

They are not only strong, being made of the be6t material, but they
are Adjustable and Reversible. Call and let us explain to you the ad¬

vantages that the Deere harrows have over other harrows on the market.

Can furnish any diso.

The Deere Stalk Cutter.
is an implement that is being appreciated and valued more highly by

farmers each succeeding year. One great advantage this cutter offers is

the elimination of the jolting and jarring to both driver and team. Heavy
springs are so attached and adjusted as to break the foroe of the constant

jolting of the blades. The Deere stalk cutters have stell frames and can

stand the roughest.
We want to keep in olose touoh with the farmers and will always take

great pleasure in explaining every detail of the implements we sell.
It should be the chief aim of the progressive farmer to equip his farm

with implements and machinery that will minimise labor and at the same

time do the work in the best possible manner. We stand ready to co¬

operate with them in accomplishing this purpose. Call to seo us when
you come to Edgefield.

Stewart & Kernaghan
ParkerBuilding Edgefield, S. C.

TO our EDGEFIELD FRIENDS
We are ready to serve you. Every department awaits

your inspection. Our buyers made large purchases while
in northern markets, and we are showing unmatchable
values at 8-cents-cotton-prices. Whether it be

Dry Goods, Clothing. Shoes, Millinery
or Notions

we will not take second placo.
.
We guarantee our styles to be the latest, quality the

best and prices the most reasonable.
A special invitation is extended to the ladies to visit out

millinery department. Everything new and up-to-the
minute,
When our Edgefield friends come to Augusta they will

make a mistake if they make their purchases before seeing
us.

AUGUSTA BEE HIVE
ABE COEKfT, Prop.

16-911 BROADWAY

FOR YOUR

Buggies *nd Wagons
jp^"Come to see us when in Augusta. We buy tho
leading brands of buggies, Burnes, and Farm wagons
in car shipments and can make you a close price. We
call especial attention to the Moyer buggies. There
is nothing better on the market. Try one of them
ween your old buggy needs repairing with a new one.

We also carry a full assortment of buggy and wagon
harness, single and double, light and heavy.
Our Edgefield friends are invited to call and see us.

We shall be pleased to show them through our large
stock.

W. R. Munday & Co
723 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.
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FIRE INSURANCE
E. j. NORRIS, Agent

Edgefield, South Carolina

Representing the HOME INSURANCE
COMPANY, of New York, and the old
HARTFORD, of Hartford, Connecticut

The HOME has a greater Capital and
Surplus combined than any other
company.
The HARTFORD is the leading com¬
pany of the World, doing a greater
Fire business than any other ^o.

See Insurance Reports

PRUDENTIAL
LIFE

"HAS THE STRENGTH OF GIBRALTAR."

E. J. Norris,
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

' USED UNIVERSALLY

WHEN Cortright Metal Shingles were first introduced (24' years
ago) you had some excuse for being sceptical:
But now-
If you are sceptical it can only bc because you do not know the
facts in the case.
They are used today from the Atlantic to the Pacific for all kinds
of buildings, under all conditions.
They are fireproof, stormproof; never leak and last as long as the
building itself without needing repairs.

For further detailed information apply to. Á

Stewart & Kernaghan
Edgefield, S. C.


